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TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION,

DAILY.
Sent by mall. per year ..$00
Sent by mail, per month .. .JO

terred by carrier, per month. .. .60

Sent by mail, per year, in advance. 12.00

FoBtape fro to subscribers.

All communications Intended for pub-

lication should be directed to th editor.

Business communicatlona of J1 kinds

and remittances must be addressed to

The Astorian."

The Astorian guarantee to its ad-

vertisers the largest circulation of any

newspaper published on the Columbi4

liver.

Advertising rate can be, had on

to the business manager.

THE LUMBER MILL.

The establishment of a big export

lumber mill at Astoria, together with

a shipyard to be used in building ves-

sels to carry the product to the mar-

kets of the world. is the best piece of

news that has recently come from the

city by the sea. Astoria is nvre fav-

orably situated for an enterprise of

this kind than Is Port Gamble, Fort

Blakeley. Ohemr.li.us or Moodyville, and

yet these p.iris have been shipping

lumb-- r all over the known world for
. the past quarter of a century.

The lumber business of the big mills

in the northern ports has attracted to

Puget sound and Royal Roads big fleets

or vessels, with resultant lower freight

rates on other commodities whenever

business was dull. With the exception

ot the cargo shipped from this city

by the Pacific Export Lum'xr Com-

pany within the past four years, the

Columbia river has not cut much of a

figure in the export lumber trade, and

the advent of a big mill at the mouth

f the river will be witnessed with

pleasure by every business man in the

state.
The value of Oregon's lumber output

for 1SO0 was. nearly as great as that
of her wh'at. and, as there are count-

less millions of feet of timber easy of

access to Astoria, the new enterprise
will soon beas a wraith distributor

a close second to salmon. Oregonian.

The abov generous concesion to As

tor'ia by the Oregonian is something

new and Is evidence that its editor is

still in the East.

CRIME STATISTICS.

Hon. Joseph M. Deuel, of New York.

In a recent number of an Eastern mag-aiin- e

published an elaborate compar-

ison of crime statistics gathered from

one hundred American cities in differ-

ent sections of the country.

Some of the points which he brings

out are of exceptional Interest. For

Instance, he afflrms that Spokane has

more drunkards, vagrants and disor-

derly houses in proportion to her popu-

lation than ar.y other of the cities com-

pared. Boston, the supposed center of

culture, Is a close second, while Taco-m- a

is one of the cleanest of all the

tides compared.

Mr. Deuel asserts that the three most

wicked cities are Norfolk, Savannah

and Lexington'cKy.). The three best

are'Allegheny, Dubuque and Woonsock-e- t

These conclusions are based upon

the arrests made in each city for one

year.

The following extracts from Mr. Deu-

el's article give interesting data:

'It was found that some compara-

tively small cities had phenomenally

large arrests for keeping disorderly

houses, while in others, much larger

and presumably more invitingly locat-

ed, the number was abnormally small.

The city of Minneapolis, with 200,000

DON'T GET THIN

Get fat; get nice and plump;

there is safety in plumpness.
: Summer has tried yourfood-works- ;

winter is coming to

try your breath-mil- l. Fall is

the time to brace yourself.

But weather is tricky; look

outl Look out for colds espec-

ially.

Scott's emulsion of cod-live- r

oil is the subtlest of helps. It
is food; it is one of the easiest
foods in the world; it is more

than food ; it helps you digest
yoradfeod. and get more nutri--

ad dress bfori .

ton University alt'
upon "Govermnent there j
Among other things, lit

"Th?re 1b a wrong tenVJan WOman
to the old system of spec
in modern democracies. ,

.'ike.
New York

Inhabitants, had twice as many arrest
as New York W- - Davenport,

Ia vith but of our

population, arrested half as many, anj
Spokane, about the siie of Davenport,

arrested thiee tunes many as did

the New York police.

"The cities i f extreme wickedness

are Norfolk, Savannah and Lexington,

K. which show in serious crimes, ra-

tios of 24.M, and -- 4.34. and In

volume of crime 10.VS and 112.23

respectively. The volume of crime in

Not folk exceeds that of Savannah tS

such an extent as to overcome the

mall difference in serious crimes, and

the record ot being the wickedest city

in the United States must le g yen

to Norfolk. Savannah and Lexington

however, make a clse second and third.

Three cities divide the honors of be- -

ng the best and most orderly. Alle

gheny Pa., has .$ In serious crimes

and 2.5 in volume; T.ieonia, Wash.,

has 1.01 in serious crimes and JJ.07 in

volume; Dubuque, la., has l.to In ser-

ious crimes and I'M In volume; Woon-soeke- t,

K. I., has .S2 in serious crimes

and in volume. The exces

sive volume of crimes takes Tacoiaa

out ot the contest, leaving Allegheny.

Dubuque and Woonsoeket practically
"

4uaL

"A similar computation made from

the arrests of a few foreign cities

shows that New York Is more orderly

and decorous than Liverpool, Edin

burgh, Glasgow, Dublin, Toronto, Hall-fa- x

and London told), and In those

respects is inferior to Montreal and the

Metropolitan police district of London.

But that is another story."

YOUNG MAN OF THE NATIONS. I

Butte Inter Mountain.

At a banquet given by the New

England society in New York last week,

several notable speeches were made,

but the one that attracted the most at-

tention was the address of Senator Bev-end-

In view of the widespread dis-

cussion of the constitution, it is par-

ticularly interesting at thl9 time. Sen-

ator Keyeridgi addressed himself to

the nev. problems .hat have arisen in

the course of our country's develop-

ment, and said:

"New circumstances require new lawsr

It is not against these new law s that they

are different in method and eyen prin-

ciple from the old laws. New laws, and
new methods, are not bad Just because
they are new. The important thing is

that they shall fit the case. The Puri-

tan was practical. If old forms arid an-

cient principles did not apply to ac-

tual conditions, he developed principles

nd devised forms that did. Thus In our

new epoch it is not helpful to complain

of indisputable facts and declare that
we cannot deal with them because the

Jld methods do not fit them. There is

nc thing so narro,v as the egotism of

precedent.

"Let us be specific. The Philippine

people are to be governed. We can
govern them bet by considering them
as they are. We cannot deal with them
as we would with New Enirlanders.
We must not ignore differences of lo-

cation, climate, race. Wi'.h all our new

dominions we mut deal as farts

"Our constitution does not prohibit
this It says; 'Congress shall have
power to dispose of and make all need

ful rules and regulations respecting
territory and other property belonging

to the United Staates.' Even If this
preBent development was not dreamed
of when the constitution was framed,

that ordinance of national life still au-

thorises it.

"For the constitution grows as the
people grow. Otherwise the people

would have to stop growing or the con- -

ftitution would have to be destroyed.
Neither is necessary. The constitution
is not a contract of purchase and pale.

or a deed, or a life insurance iicllcy.

It is an ordinance of national life. Let
us thank. God for a Hamilton and a
.Marshall. The constitution was made
for the American people, not the Ameri-

can people for the constitution. The
constitution does not give immortality
to the nation; the nation gives Immor-

tality to the ccmtitutlnn.
"The saying, that 'Our constitution

follows the flag' Is only partly true.
The whole truth Is this: Our institu-

tions follow the Mag. Our constitu-

tion is only one of our Institutions.
Our constitution did not give us our
institutions: our Institutions gave us
our constitution. Our Institutions fol-

low the lisg. the simplest first, later the
more complex and finally, when the
way is prepared, our noblest Institution,
the Ameiican constitution, follows the
Hag. Free schools, equal laws, Impar-

tial Justice, social rder and, at last,
when these have done their work and
our wards are ready to understand and
rightly use It, our constitution, which
1s our method of goernment, follows
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the Hag. 'First the blade, then the ear
then the full coin on the ear." Our
ling, our Institutions, our constitution
The American constitution follows th
Hag when the American people deem

It best, and the American people may
be trusted.

"The Puritan Insisted upon settling
his own questions in his own way, and
he knew what his own questions were.

He had the logic of geography, and we,

his chlldrer, must have it too. Any

canal whlih Joins ihe American Pacific

to the Vmerican gulf must, therefor',
be Itself American. The Antilles are
the nia-i- premise .he Philippines and
ll.iw.Uis aie the minor promises; all
Central American and Isthmian canals
finish that syllogism. The Puiituti
had that independence which consists
'n self dependence In his own alTuii

'Vpply this to the present facts.
The Philippine question is an Ameri

can question: the American nation
must work it out, We cannot permit a
concert of powers In tolving it. The
Cuban question Is an American ques-

tion; the American nation must work

it oul We ennnot permit a concert of

powers In solving It. All Atlantic and
Pacific canals and tl'ie future of Central
America, so far as affected thereby,
are American questions. We cannot per-

mit a concert of powers In solving llu ui.

This sentiment Is not It

Is only International
respect Is based on respective national
strength as well as on justice. Kein- -

ber that the figure of justice always
bears a sworj. Geography and Inter-

est, not altruism, are the bases of fun-

damental national rights.

"America is touay the young man of

the nations, eager for his work, and
with that work waiting to be done. We
will no: tie his bands; we will not

bind his future. Mr. President, I pro-

pose this sentiment: America, the
young man of the nations the proudest
development of the Puritan spirit. Give

him a clean future and a free hand
and he will make of thi new epoch the
beginning of mankind's golden age.''

Some of lieveridge views

will no doubt grate harshly upon the
ears of Mr. Atkinson and his group of

but on the whole It

will be difficult to point out Just whtre
the eloquent young senator has mis-

represented the spirit of the young man
of the nations.

TO CURE A COLD IN p.VE DAY
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
All drugglstj refund the money f It
fail to cure. F. W. Grove's signature
is on each box. 2Cc.

Probably Jonah rode around in th'J
whale fi r an election bet.

IF BANNER SALVE

doesn't cure your piles, your money
will be returned. It is the most heal
ing medicine. CHAS. ROGERS, Drug-
gist.

You can mak-- ' the average woman
maddest of all by not answering back.

Save doctors' bills bv rivino- - Fo'ev
Honey and Tar to Infunts and children
In time to prevent pneumonia or croup,
which are fatal to so many thousands
of babies. CHAS. ROGERS, Druggist.

It's an easy matter to Hve In afflu
ence if you have money enough to
enable you to do It.

J. A. Lambert, of Rachel. N. C.
writes: "I heartily endorse Foley'
Kidney Cure. It does what vou claim
it will do, and there is nothing equal
to it, anu i manic you for the good
It has done me." Accent no substitute.
(.'HAS. ROGERS, Druggist.

The funny things that happen to oth
er people are always serious when they
nappen 10 you.

La grippe coughs often continue for
months and sometimes lead to fatal
results after the patient is supposed to
have passed the danger point. Foley'
Honey and Tar affords positive pro-
tection and security from these coughs.
CHAS. ROGERS, Druggist.

The man who steals H.000,000 Is a
Napoleon of finance; he who steals an
incandescent light globe Is a larcenlst.

LINGERING LA GRIPPE COUGH.

G. Vacher, 157 Osgood St., Chicago,
says: "My wife had a very Bevere
case of la grippe, and It left her with
a very bad cough. She tried a bottle tf
Foley's Honey and Tar and it gave im-

mediate relief. A 50 cent bottle cured
her cough entirely." Price 25c and 60c.
CHAS. ROGERS. Druggist.

Home men are so learned that they
seem to think it unnecessary to use
(ornmon sens.

TRIED FIVE DOCTORS.

Mrs. Frances L. Sales, of Missouri
Valley, la., writes: "I had severe kid-
ney trouble for years, had trl;d five
doctors without benefit, but three bot
tles of Foley's Kidney Cure cured me.
CHAS. ROGERS, Druggist.

A lot of different tools come under the
bead of sin, but a He Is the handle that
fits them all.

AFTER LA GRIPPE WHAT?

Usually a racking cough and a gener
al feeling of weakness. Foley's Honey
and Tar is guaranteed" to cure the
'grippe cough" and make you strong

and well. CHAS. ROGERS, Druggist.

Trying to flx up a quarrel between
two women is like trying to sharpen a
lead pencil with a can opener.

Chapped hands, cracked lips and
roughness ot the skin cured quickly
by Banner Salve, the most healing
ointment in the world. CHAS. ROG- -
ERS, Druggist.

BEST0F EVERYTHING

In a word this tolls of th Passenger
Service via

Ihe Northwestern tine.
Eight Trains Dally between St, Paul

and Chicago, comprising

The Latest Pullman 81cepers,
Peerless Dining Oars,
Library and Observation Cars,
Five Reclining Chair Cars.

The 20lh Century Train
Runs Every Day of the Year,

Th Finest Train in the World
Electric Lighted Steam Heated

THE lUl'GKlt STATE EXPRESS. th
Finest Dally Train Running Between
St. Paul aiid Chicago, via the Short
Line.

Connections from the West mad via

The NORTHERN PACIFIC.
GKEAT NORTHERN and
CANADIAN PACIFIC lt'YS.

This Is also the BEST LINE between
Omaha, St. Paul and Minneapolis.

All agents sell tickets via

The Northwestern Line

W. II. MEAD. H. L SISLER.
General Agent. Trav. Agent.
2tS Alder Street, Portland. Oregon.

A familiar name for the Chicago.
Milwaukee A St. Paul Railway, known
all over the Union as the Great Railway
running the 'Pioneer Limited' trains
every any and night between 8t. Paul
and Chlcaro, and Omaha and Chicago.
"The only perfect train in the world."
Understand: Connections ar made
with all transcontinental lines, securing
to passengers the best service known.
Luxurious coaches, electric light, steam
hei, of a verity equaled by no oth.-line- .

See that your ticket reads via The
Milwaukee" when going to any point
In the United States or Canada. All
ticket agents sell them.

For rates, pamphlets or other Infor
mation, address.

J. W. CASEY. C. J. EDDY.
Trav. Piss. Agt. Gen. Agl.,

Portlari. Oregon. Portland. Ore.

A FEW

INTERESTING

FACTS

When people are contemplating a
trip, whether on business or pleasure,
they naturally want the beat cervlca
obtainable a far as speed, comfort and
safety Is concerned. Employes of the
WISCONSIN CENTRAL LINES are
paid to serve the public and our train
ara operated so as to make close con-
nections with diverging line at ail
Junction points.

Pullman Palace Sleeping and Chair
Cars on through trains.

Dlrlng car service unexcelled. Meal
served a la carte.

In order to obtain the first-clas- s ser-
vice, ask the ticket agent to sell you
a ticket over

The Wisconsin Central Lines
and you will make direct connection
at St. Paul for Chicago, Milwaukee and
all points East.

For any further information call on
any ticket egent, or correspond with

JAS. C. POND. Oen. Pass. Ag't.,
or JAS. A. CLOCK. Milwaukee. Wi.

General Agent,
THE CHICAGO & NORTHWESTERN

RAILWAY.

Li UXURIQUS TiRAVEL

The "Northwestern Limited" train,
electric lighted throughout, both Inside
and out, and steam heated, are with-
out exception, the finest train In the
wrld. They embody the latest, newest
and best Ideas for comfort, convenience
and luxury ever offered the traveling
public, and altogether are the most
complete and splendid production of th
car builders' art.

These Splendid Train
Connect With

The Grc8t Northern
The Northern I'acific and
The Canadian I'aclFlc

AT ST. PAUL FOR
CHICAGO and the CAST.

No extra charge for these superior
accommodations and all classes of tick-
ets are available for passage on the
famous "Northwestern Limited." All
trains on this line are protected by the
Interlocking Block System.
W. H. MEAD, H. L. SISLER,

General Agent. Traveling Ag't
Portland, Ore.

THE LOUVRE
Strangers, visiting in tne city will And

the Lonvre an attractive resort wheroin
to speDd tlie evening. The Ammo Sisters
Ladies' Orchestra is still on the bills and
presents nightly a musical program of
exceptional merit, Handsome pool and
billiard rooms are a feature in connection
with the house. Palatable lunches will
be served at hi) nour

H.F.Prael Transfer Co
Telephone 221.

DRAYING AND EXPRESSING
t

All Good Shipped to Our Car
Will Receive Sped a Attention.

No. 651 Duane St, W. J. COOK. Vgr
Astoria. Or. Ret. Tel. HtL

ASTORIA AND COLUMBIA

RIVER RAILROAD.

I. PORTLAND, Arrive
roon m lPortland Union ivpotll:10a.m.
7W p. in, for Astoria and lntr-9:4-0 p.m.

medial point.
I ATOKU.

7.4Ra.m.For Portland A
1.10 p.m lterm.'dlale points ll):J0p.m.

WCA81PB DIVISION.

. Ill, ASTORIA I 7 'HI . Ill
V . ill. i Id l. Ill
ft: m a m '11.111 III.. in. SKASID12' U .VIp lit

in. ; ii i. hi

Suml uin

All train make clone connection at
Goble with all Northern Paclrto train
to an.il from the East or Sound point.

J. 1. . MA IU.
Oen'l Fr't and Pas. Agent

WHITE COLLAR UNI
Ptr. HERCULES Inkes the place of

ll.MI.EY C.AT.I' liT (Telephone Dock).

Columbia River and Puget Sound Nav
igation Company,

Die HcrcuU lenvr Astoria dally
except Sunday at 7 p. m.

s Portland dally except Bun- -
day at 7 a. m.

White CclAr Line tickets, O. R. ft N.
ticket anA Waco Ry A Nav, Com
imiiiv tickets' Interchangeable on Iler- -
culis and Hassnlo, Through Port-
land .'onneetlon with steamer Nahcotta
from Lwaco and Intr 1 tench polat.

Telephone No, 111.
A. J. TAYLOR, Atot1a Agent.

K. W. CRICHTON. l'i!and Agent

TIM!! SCMi'lHILKji
DKPAKT Kroiu turtUuO. A(ITI

l'hleir Salt Lake, lleiivar. Ki
I'nrllanit W orth.iiiiisli. kan- -

im'cml i nr. si t ouit, 4 p. in.
is a. in t'tiieai ami K.ut

sll I kr, Ivntrer. Kl
Atlantic liorlh, Omalm, Ku ? m
r.ipreM i lly, si I. .in,.

p. Dl. t il It'Ufo mill Kaj(
IV din Wnlla.

SvUlMIie' Mlnlle, MllMieaiNH
Ht'f, II", M. rlll. I'llnillij

b p. IU. n nwatiittv, ciiiimk.i
noil Krnit.

Fiom A lorin
OCEAN STBAM5MIP4
All Kulllnf Pairs tiiM

Jevl Ui cimitKv.
For Han FreiieiK-o-Ml- l

Columbia Hirer Strain? m la mKlera to I'ortlanil anilEi SumUjr Way l.iuloif Monday

!.. U,..f

".a, 'ILU "'lOrcun t ltv,
nalwii A Way-Lan- d .

7 am. Vflllamott ajid Vam I W p m.
Turt.Tliur hlllHIvar Hom.,w4
aud Hal. Orrrl City, layum A

Wiiy l.ana u t"

Klparla I.T UwlltSSiukt 8lv.r.Irne dljr UU 10

J: a. to. Klprl u Uwlita daily

m lRI"' snip m
Turn. Thin Porllaml l i I'nrvallU M on . Wed
Saturday all. I War IJli'lliig Krlday

O. W. LOUN8BERRT.
W. H. HURLBURT. Ag't. Aatorlav

Gen. Pass. Ag't. Portland. Or..

Til

O OCHNiVtAJT

I Fifth and
Leave I Streets. Arrlr

Overland Express
TraJna for Salem,
Itoseburg, Ash-
land. Sacramento.

7:.10 p.m Ogden, Him Fran 9;15 a.m
cisco, Mojave. Lo
Angeles. El Paao.

8:30 a. nil New Orleans and 7:00 p.m
the East.

At Woodburn
(dally except Hun-day- ).

mornlns;
train connect with
tram for Mt. An-
gel, Sllverton,
Brownsville,

Springfield, and
Natron, and even-
ing train for Mt.
Angel and Sllver-
ton.

:30 a.m Corvallis passen-
ger.

115:60 p.m

Ii4:50 p.m Sheridan passcn- - l8:2Sa.m
I fr.Dally. Inlly pxoept Sunday.

Rebate tickets on sal between Port
land, Sacramento and San Franclco.
iset rates 17 nrst class and 111 second
class, including sleeper.

Rates and tickets to Eastern nolnt
and Europe. Also Japan, China, Hono
lulu and Australia. Can be obtained
from J. B. Klrkland, Ticket Agent. 134
jnird Htreet.

YAMHILL DIVISION.

Pasenger depot fdot of Jefferson Bt.

Leave for Oswego dally a.1 7:20. :

a. m; 12:30, 1:55, 3:25, 6:15, 9:25. 8:05,
n:6D p. m. and a. in. on Sunday
only; Arrive at Portland dally at t:U.
S:30. 10:50 a. m.: 1:35. 2:16. 4:30, 6:20,

iu:uo p. m: 12:40 a. m. dally ex
cept Monday; 8:30 and 11:06 a. m. on
Sunday only.

Leave for Dana dally, except Bun- -
day, at 4:30 p. m. Arrive at Portland
at 9:20 a. m.

Passenger. train leave Dallas for
Alrlee Monday. Wednesday and Fri
days at 2:45 p. m. Return Tuesday,
Thursdays and Saturdays,

Except Sunday. .
R. KOEHLER, Manager.

C. H. MARKHAM.
Oen. Frt. and Paaa. Agt,

POSSIBLY
You Are Not Aware tf the

Fast Time
AND

SUPERB SERVICE

i

WR IIAVK

Trains-- 2

TO 'I ME EAST
If you cannot take the morning train,

travel via the evening iruln. Polh ar
tliit'ly tnulpp.Hl,

'OUR SPECIALTIES"

FAST TIME
THROUGH SERVICE

Pt'I.LM AN PAt.ACK Pf.KKPKRS
Pt'I.l.MAN TOURIST 8l,EU'PEUS
Pt'l.LMAN DINICIIH.
I.IHRAHY (CAKIC) CAR
FltKH RECLININO CHAIR CARS

Hour In tlm saved to

Onittha, Chlcnyoi KitnMis Cltv,
St. Louis, New YorH, Hnstun,

And Other I!ntcrn I'nlnts

Ticket good via Palt Ike City and

It Is to your lnt,rt to use TUB
OVERLAND LIMITED. Ticket and
alreplng-ca- r berth can be eeured from

U. W. LlINSHKIlltT.
Agent O. R, . N Co.. Astoria, Or.,

OR
J. II. LOTIIROP,

General Agent, 133 Third Bt,
Portland. Or.

GO EAST
VIA

aft '

Kin- - a'tf,9 r - i I

SHORTEST BHD QUICKEST LINE

TO

St.Paul, Duluth, Minneapolis, Chicago

and All Point East.

DAILT TRAINS; FART TIME: SER
VICE AND HCENEIli

Through Palace snd Tourlt Sleeper,
Dining and Hunt Smoking

Library Car.

Ticket to point Kfcst via Portland
and the Oreat Northern Ry on al
at O. R. & N. Ticket Offine, Astoria,
or Oreat Northern Ticket Office

268 MORRISON STREET,

PORTLAND.

For rate, folder and full Informa
tion regarding Eastern trip, call on or
address,

A. B. C. DENNISTON,
City Pas, and Ticket Agent, Portland.

BHERIFF'S SALE.

Ry vlrtuo nf an execution and or--
d"r of siile lysued out of the circuit
court of the Slate of Oregon, for th
County of Clntsxip, on the 2th day of
December, 11HH), upon a Judgment and

rendered on the 21t
nay of December, 1900, in favor of
Thomaa Dolg, pliilntiff, anl against E.

Ferguson, Hal llct and Chung Uet,
his wifo, snd the Clatsop Mill Com-
pany, defendants, for the sum of
mi... t.getni'r wun interost tnere- -

on at the rate nf 10 per cent per an-
num from the 21st day of December,
I'ioo, the cost nnd dlsliurHemcnt of
thl action taxed at S20.20, and th
costs of and upon this writ command-
ing and requiring me to make ale of
the following d.'scrlbed real property,

All of the east thirty-fiv- e acre of
lot No. 2 and the southeast quarter
of the southwest ouarter of section
twenty-fou- r In township eight (8),
north of range ten (10), wet of the
Willamette meridian, In Clatsop Coun
ty, Oregon, that Is to say, all of said
lot two (2), and raid forty acre legal
subdivision adjoining the same on the
south that lies punt of a linn drawn
through said subdivision parallel with
the east line thereof, such a distance
west of such east line thereof, n to
Include thirty-liv- e acre of land of said
subdivision, between the east line
thereof find the Ilms run through the
same, also all of lot numbered five (&),
In block numbered thirty-thre- e (?)), in
that part of the City of Astoria, as laid
out and recorded by John McClure, all
being In the County of Clatsop, State
of Oregon, together with the tene-
ments, hereditaments snd appurten-
ances thereunto belonging or In any
wise appertaining.

Notice Is hereby given that I will on
Monday, the 4lh day of February, 1901,
at the hour of 10 o'clock In the fore-
noon ot said day, In front ot nr,d at
the court house door, '.n the City of
Ascorix, wiaisop i.ouniy, iiregon, sell
th above-describ- real property or
so much thereof as may be necessary
to satisfy th judgment, Interest, coats
and all accruing cost.

THOMAS LINVILLE.
Sheriff of ClaUop County.

Astoria Or., Do. It, 1900.

NOTK'W Foil PUflLtCATION.

Und OWce at Vancouver, Washington,
P.'c. IU, lWWl

Notice Is hereby given that lh fol-

lowing named rettler litis lied nolloK of
hi Intention lo liniku dual proof In
mippnit of hi claim, and that said
proof will be malo lfore tlm rrglslvr
and receiver t Viinpntiver, Washing
ion, on M. hi lay, Jiiimary 111. ltkli, vU:
John HiiiImIIi, of Chinook, Wali fur
the N, W, of section 3.1, III township
10 north, run no 10 west W. M.

lie iinuir th following witness to
PIMV III C'MltllHIoila reeldenc upon
unit cultivation of said land, vUl

Karl Johnson, of :hiiiiivK, Washing-(on- ;
tile lleliisixll, of Walioiigal, Waali-ImmIoi- i;

John Wahlbi'ig. o( I lilnook,
Wanhlnitlon; Jciii Liturld'oii, of t'hl-hixi- k,

aliii!loi,
V. It. DUNILVIt, Register.

NOTICE FOR PUIILICATION,

Cnlied Htatr laind Oiflcn, Vancouvr,
Wash,, Nov. 2J, 1900!
Notice la hereby given that In -e

with llio provLsltitui of llio iuH of
coiigivaa of Juuv 3, l.H,', ciilllli'd "An
in t for the alu of timber l.m.U in th

tui-- of t'dlifot nfii, orvgon, Nuxadii
and VYtiftliliigUMi 'IVri llory," n .uli lid-e- d

ID alt til" public land aitt liy M,
of August 4. UVi. iliorMe A. We.d, of
1 urtluiiit. county or Multnuinali, state
if .ivgo, iui UlU day (llrd III tllU
cilice his sworn statement No, JO'Jf, for
lliu ihihIhikc of llio lot 1 and I, anj
E half of NW iiuartcr of soctlon No. 10,
in lowiihlup No. 10 N, mngu No. I W
W, M, mid will offer proof t i show thai
the laud souaht Is uin valuubln for It
( I ml.v or stotio l Man for agilcultural
pUfHM, and Id oHlabllnli hi claim to
wild land Im'Coiv tho n'lilster and re-

ceiver of this ottlcn m Vancouver,
Wash, on Wednesday, llio Uili day of
February. I,J01.

Me name us wlliiea,: llrrimrd
HIM, of Kimppton, Wanlilnglon, llirn
Krock. of Nuarl, Wushlngtoii; Alfred
J. Oray, of Kuupptoii, Wnshliigton;
William Matheral, of Kimppton, Wash.
Ington,

Any and all Tmna claiming adverse-
ly the abovvdcavritMHl lainli ar r.
Hleat.-- to tile their i lit ill In (Ills oftlc

on or mid IJth duv or
IX'I. W. U. DUNIIAR.

llrglatrr.

NOTICE FOR PUIILICATION.

Drpnrtnn iit of the Interior, Offlo
at Oregon nty. Oregon, Dro.-m-be- r

IS, liaw.
Notice Is herrby given that th

Itler ho tiled notice ofhi Intrntioii to tnoko final proof In up-p-

of his claim, and that said proof
will b made befure the county clerk oft'laiann county, at Astoria. Urern. on

I, 101, vi:
AI.IIKIIT Hl'UOENF.IlIX'K.

H. fc. No, HS17, for the BS of NW14
"lid NV!i of HV. 14. T. I N, K

II name th following wltnesae toprove hi cuulnuou resldenco upon
and cultivation of said land, vis:

V. 11. Ci ffcy. of Astoria, Oregon; Pet-- r
Olmm. of Mvciiaon. tiregon; AllKuai

Hcboeiicbrck, of Hvrn.in, Oregon; Wttl
tichoenrbeck. of Hvenson, Orpgn

CHA8, II. MOURKfl.
Ritrr.

NOTICE FOR PUIILICATION.

Culled H(at.-- a Un, urn.e, Oregon City
tiregmi, Nov. 23. 1&00;

Nolle I bercliy lh( In
pll.ince wiih tho rovlloii ..f th actof cotgrea of June S, H;it, rtitltbd'An act for the sale of timber land
In (he states of California. Oregon. Ne-
vada and Wnahliiirion Trr-it.,- !-

extended lo all the Public taml Htataby act of August 4. lsJ, Mrs Mary
'ilosrr of iiinry. County of Clatsop,

.,i .r,ii, nna n any ne)j n
till nltlce h'T aworn ii.,ni ma
M:4, for the purchase of the HE nur- -
ter or ectlon No. 4. In township No. IN. range No. 7 W. and wl'l offer proof
lo aliow that tho land night Is mor
valuable for It timber or ton thanfor agricultural purpose, and to

her clnllli lo anlil lun.i lw...- -
tho It.gi-t- .r and Receiver of thi of-li-

at Oregon City, Oregon, on Friday,
the lfith. day of Febniaj-- 1301

Hlie names a wltnesara! Hiutiii..
(JIuser, William W. Pope, Mary Drnck,
"iT-'i- i' i'ia jminaon. mi or oint-y- , Clat- -

'i' "uiiiy, uregon.
Any and all person claiming .,iu.m.

ly (he above-describe- d lands ara ra.
'iited (o flit (heir claim In this of--
um on or oeiore ai,i tatn day f jrr0.ruary, 1901. CHAS. 1). MoOUEfl.

Regllter.

NOTICU FOR PUBLICATION.

United rltnt tain) Ollir. Oregon City
Or'gon. Dec. 3rd. llwO:
Notice Is hereby riven thai In nm.

pllance with the nrovlalona t ih. .rof congri'sa of June J. 1878, entitled "An
act for tho sal f timM.r lands In thstates of California, Oregon, Nevadaand Washington Territory," as extend-
ed to mJI Ihe public land slate, by actof August 4. 1X92. John.E. Logan, ofOlney, county of Clatsop.'state of Ore.

n mi oy nied In this Oldc
his sworn statement No. 6.127 for the .
purchase of the lots 11 is it w
of section No. 15. In township No. I Nrange No. 1 W, and will offer proof toshow that the land sought Is more vai-liab- le

for Its timber and stone than foragricultural purpo., nd to establish
mum 10 siuu rnnii tho reg.

Ister and receiver of this om.a at n.gon City, Oregon, on FH.lnv th. ir.kday of February, lis..
names us wlineasrs: RabaatianOlnaer willUm W. Pope. Mary

Appollonla Johnson, all of Olnew ri..op county, Oregon.
Any nnd all persons claiming adverse-l- y

the above-ilencrlbe- Inn, I. .r. mm.
to (lie their claims In this olllcon or before said 1.1th day of Febru-r- y.

1901. CIIAH. II. MOOHKS
Register.

NOTICE FOR PUIILICATION.

United Hlates tjind run..
v..,, wKumi, novemuer 12. lDOOi

Notice Is hereby given that In com-Pllan-

with the provision, of the netr emigres of June S, 1H78. entitled.An uct for the sale of timber land
In the stat.. of California, Oregon, Ne-vn-

and Washington Territory," a
extended to all the Public, tand Htateby net of August 4, 1S92. Ogden A. Hall,
of No. Zr.O Morrison street, Portland,
county of Multnomah, Btate of Oregon,
has this day died In thl office hi
sworn statement No. 6318, for the pur-
chase of the NE quarter of section 14
In township No. 5 N, range No. W.
and will offer proof to show thai th
land ought I more valuable for tt
timber or atone than for agricultural
purposes, and to estahllsh hi claim to
said land before the Register and Re-"Iv- er

of this ofllce at Oregon City,
Oregon, on Thursday, the 7th day of
February, 1901.

He name as witnesses. John Fin-le- y,

of Astoria, Oregon; John Chltwood.
of Astoria. Oregon; Herman Alhors, of
Push, Oregon; George MoFarland. of
Olney, Oregon.

Any and all person claiming adverse-
ly the above-describe- d land are rt--0

nested to file their claim In thl of- -
nee on or pefor said 7th day of Febru
ary, 1901. CHAS. D. MOORE8.

i

Rcflater.


